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The results of a survey of 363 physicians performing
echocardiography were evaluated to assess the relative
safety of contrast echocardiography, Fifteen physicians
reported a variety of transient side effects , including
neurologic and respiratory symptoms, Although con-
trast echocardiography appeared to carry some risk for
side effects, that risk was low (0.062 %) and no residual
side effects or complications were observed.
The use of contrast mjecnons during echocardiography was
first reported over 15 years ago , since that tim e the appli-
ca tions of co ntrast echocardiography have stead ily Increased
( 1,2) In view of this increa sin g usage , the Amencan Society
of Echocardiography formed a committee to investigate the
cluneal sa fety of contrast echocardiography Although nu-
merous studies have attested to the safety and efficacy of
contrast echocardiography, the Committee decided to obtain
a more comprehensive Input For that reason, a retrospective
survey of physician members of the American Society of
Ech ocardrography was selected as a practi cable initial study
The results of thi s survey are pre sented In this report
Methods
Initial questionnaire. Th e que sti ons In the mitral sur-
vey related to contrast echocardiograph y are reproduced In
Table I 1< The questions and form at were kept srmple to
Improve the chances of respon se Th e que stions were not
specific . bec ause specific SIde e ffec ts and comphcanons
" The vurvey concreted of sec tions on satety of ec hoca rd iography and
cont rast ec hoca rdiography Onl y the results 01 the laller survey are pre-
se nted Th e survey results were co llected during 198\ and 1982
Manu scnpt recerved Sept ember 8. 1983. revived manuscnpt received
Sep tember 29 . 1983 . accepted October 4 . 1983
Addrc~~ for repnnb Wilham J Bommer. MD. Umversity 01 Cahtor-
rna , DdVI~ Medical Center In Sacrament o . 4301 X Street Sacrament o
Cah tornu 958 17
to1984 by the Amenc an College of Cardiology
In view of the significant benefits reported for con-
trast echocardiography, It appears to remain a valuable
technique that is safer than currently available alter-
native diagnostic modalities. However, during contrast
echocardiography, precautions should be taken to pre-
vent the injection of visible amounts of air, especially in
patients with a right to left shunt or arterial catheters.
had not been pre viously reported Th ese quesnonnarres
were then mailed to all of the physician members of the
American Society of Echocardiography (co mputer hstmg)
The res ponses to these que sti ons were then compiled by a
co mputer The totals, me ans and standard devianons were
calculated for the annual number of M-mode studies , two-
dimen sional echocardrograms Doppler exammations. M-
mode contrast echocardiograms and two-dimensional con-
trast echocardrograms, years pe rforming echocardiography
and years performing contrast echocardrography The prod-
ucts o f ye ars times the number of M-mode contrast exam-
mau on s per year were abo computed Because two-dimen-
siona l ec hocard iography may not ha ve been available as
lon g as the M-mode technique. the products of the lesser
of yea rs reported , or 3 years , tim es the number of two-
drmensional contrast echoc ardiog rams per year were com-
puted as we ll
Second questionnaire. An y ph ysician responses that m-
dtcated possible side effects of co mphcanons from contrast
ec hocard iog raphy were followed-up With a second qu es-
uonnaire and , usually , a telephone co mmurucanon This
seco nd comrnumcanon requested spec ific mformation on '
the dtagn osrs of the patient . the procedure bemg performed .
the type of contrast agent Injected. the intravenous appa-
ratu s, the procedure for rmxmg the contrast agent. the Im-
medi ate Side effects or complication s observed, the condi-
non of the patient and degree of resolution of the Side effect
or comphcation dunng later follow-up study. additional facts
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Table 1. Imnal Survey
that might relate to the effect observed and any mformation
that might be helpful to the Committee The idennficanon
of the responder and the patient were kept confidential The
responses of the second survey were tabulated for review
For purposes of companson , the responses were separated
into two groups Group I represented the responses m which
no Side effects were noted Four responses that noted Side
effects not related to contrast echocardiography were ex-
cluded from this study Group II represented reports of Side
effects or comphcations from contrast echocardiography
Echocardrography survey
I How many echo exarnmanons (total) do you perform or supervise?
M-modeexammations __per year
2D echo exammanons__per year
Doppler exammanons__per year
2 How many years have you performedand supervisedexarmnations?
__ years
Contrast echocardiography survey
1 How many contrast echo examinations (using injections of blood,
saline, D5W,* green dye, etc , for contrast effect) do you perform
or supervise?
Contrast M-modeexarmnanons__per year
Contrast 2D echo exarmnations __per year
2 How many years have you performed or supervised contrast echo
cxarmnatrons?
__ years
3 Have you noticed any Side effects from contrast injections dunng
exammations?
No__ Yes __
Results
Group I. A total of 363 imtial questionnaires were re-
turned for evaluation No SIde effects were noted III 344
(94%) returned questionnaires and these responses were
classified m Group I Within this group, 151 physicians
were performing a mean number of 23 M-mode contrast
echocardiographic procedures per year, and 152 physrcians
were performing a mean of 36 two-dimensional contrast
echocardiograms per year Of Importance to this study was
the fact that in Group I, approximately 8,900 procedures
per year and an estimated total of 27 ,000 contrast echo-
graphic procedures were performed over a 16 year penod
Without encountenng any sigruficant Side effect or
comphcanon
Group II. Reports of Sideeffects or complications from
contrast echocardiography were classified in Group II and
are summanzed m Table 2 In general. the physicians m
Group II performed or supervised more contrast echocar-
diographic procedures per year than did those who were
perforrrung contrast procedures in Group I (204 versus 23
and 198 versus 36, respectively) Although this mean dif-
Cumulative
Total Product
Yearly Rate
Mean SD
ference was striking, the large standard deviations Illustrated
the significant vanabihty withm and overlap between the
two groups Physicians in Group II also performed more
noncontrast M-mode, two-dimensional and Doppler ex-
ammations per year than their Group I counterparts (2 ,271
versus 799,1 ,732 versus 509, and 367 versus 328, respec-
tively) In addition, physicians m Group II had been per-
forrmng both echocardiography and contrast echocardiog-
raphy for a greater number of years than the physicians in
Group 1 (7 5 versus 5 9 and 4 8 versus 3 4, respectively)
Thus, Group II physicians could be charactenzed as phy-
sicians performing a larger number of routine exammanons
and a much larger number of contrast exammanons for a
longer time than their Group I counterparts
Side effects and complications. The Side effects and
complications reported from contrast echocardiography
(Group II) are listed In Table 3 The first two cases listed
represent reports of Side effects encountered from left heart
or aortic catheter mjecnons Obviously, the transient bra-
dycardia reported could represent either a vagal or a catheter
effect as well as a contrast effect The transient neurologic
deficit reported in the second case was almost certainly a
direct result of the contrast injection as It occurred Imme-
diately after the injection With exception of the many pa-
tients who developed an Increase In respiratory rate, all other
reported Side effects were from either penpheral or central
venous injections The majority of Side effects were en-
countered In patients With a nght to left shunt A second
major Side effect IS listed for the third case presentation
where a patient With a nght to left shunt expenenced numb-
ness and weakness In the left arm and leg that developed
Immediately after the contrast mjection and lasted for 15
minutes Again. thrs transient neurologic deficit appeared
to be related in time to the contrast injecnon The remainder
of the reported complaints can be loosely grouped Into pos-
Sible respiratory effects or symptoms (coughing, dyspnea
and tachypnea), neurologic symptoms (hght-headedness,
Visual sparks, giddiness, flashing lights, scotomata, penph-
eral numbness, numbness of the tongue and auditory hal-
Group 1 = responses Without Side effects, Group II = responses With
side effects, SD = standard devianon, other abbreviations as before
Group 1
Contrast M-mode (n = 151) 23 53 3,470 14,622
Contrast 2D echo (n = 152) 36 72 5,460 12,963
Group total 8,930 27,585
Group II
Contrast M-mode (n = 11 ) 204 371 2,244 14,685
Contrast 2D echo (n = 14) 198 324 2,772 8,910
Group total 5.016 23,595
Table 2, Yearly Rate and Cumulative Product of Contrast
Procedures Performed by Group 1 and Group 11
two-drmensional*D5W = 5% dextrose In water, 2D echo
echocardiography
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lucmauons with paresthesia) or other effects (nausea , vagal
symptoms and anxiety)
Follow-up. In the two patients who exhibited transient
neurologic deficits, their symptoms and signs cleared within
several hours (Table 3, hstmgs 2 and 3) The remainder of
side effects that were encountered lasted for several minutes
and all resolved 10 less than 1 hour No residual or lastmg
contrast side effects were seen 10 Group II Indeed, no
residual side effects or complrcanons were noted 10 this
entire survey from any of the ultrasoruc exammations, with
or without the use of contrast agents
Discussion
The results of this survey show that patient symptoms
and signs are encountered 10 contrast echocardiographic pro-
cedures These reacnons may be secondary to a number of
factors , includmg anxiety, injectate toxicity. gas emboh-
zanon and ultrasonic effects
Anxiety. It should be clear that a causal relation between
the symptoms and the contrast mjecnons has not been dem-
onstrated for many of the cases presented here Because
many of these symptoms were subjective and no control
group was available for companson , It IS difficult to deter-
mme If these effects were secondary to contrast echocardi-
ography alone Of interest IS the patient who reexpenenced
her imtial symptoms dunng the second exammation, dunng
which no contrast mjecnons were made (Table 3, hstmg
12). Thus, these symptoms may not have been caused by
the actual contrast effect
Likewise, some of the effects noted may be related to
the procedure of setting up a contrast echocardiographrc
exammation and not to the mjection and scanning technique
The needle puncture and Visualization of blood may have
mduced vagal symptoms 10 some of the patients Indeed.
the very medical environment may induce symptoms 10
reactive patients Because any or all of these factors may
be responsible for Side effects 10 any particular patient, the
exact causes of these Side effects may be difficult to ascertam
m this survey
Injectate solutions. A vanety of Side effects were noted
with different injectate solutions Interestmgly, the Side ef-
fects of auditory hallucmations, paresthesia and abdominal
pam encountered dunng mjecnons of bactenostatic saline
solution were not encountered after mjections of pure saline
solution (Table 3. hstmg 23) The association between these
symptoms and paraben toxicity was suggested by the phy-
sician and. mdeed, seems reasonable Paraben-related sub-
stances are commonly used as preservative agents in small
bottles of injectable saline and water Neurologic symptoms
have been attributed to paraben toxictty . both In adults and
mfants Thus. this particular set of symptoms may not have
been secondary to the contrast effect
lndocyanme green dye has also been used extensively m
contrast echocardiography. Its populanty has been related
to the fact that It can lower the surface tension and , thus,
potentially Increase the contrast effect after an mjecnon.
ldiosyncranc reactions have been reported from mdocyanme
green dye when used In the cathetenzanon laboratory Al-
though no reports of anaphylactic reactions were noted dur-
mg this survey, It IS possible that some of the Side effects
encountered dunng the green dye mjecnons could have been
related to the agent Itself
Injection technique. For many of the contrast mjec-
nons, neither green dye nor perserved solutions were in-
jected, and Side effects were still encountered In these
mjections, no common chermcal 10 the mjectate camer could
be mdicted, as Side effects were noted With both saline
solution and dextrose and water A more common denom-
mator might be In rnjection technique Most of these mjec-
nons were performed With either a fast mjection or flush,
or both, or With pnor agnation of the mjectate solution With
air These techniques obviously would enhance the contrast
effect and might also mcrease the potential for Side effects
from Injected gas bubbles This possibility IS heightened by
the observation of bnght contrast effects durmg several of
these mjections
Contrast side effects. The results of this survey should
be mterpreted wrthin the context of the survey technique.
First, this IS a retrospective voluntary survey The incidence
of reported Side effects and comphcations would probably
Increase If a prospective unbiased mandatory reportmg sys-
tem were imtiated The mcidence could also change If a
control group were added for companson.
Despite these limitations, we feel that several conclusions
can still be drawn from this survey This survey provides
supportive evidence that Side effects may be encountered in
contrast echocardiography A fair number of contrast Side
effects were encountered, and objective signs corroboratmg
symptoms were observed In several patients The Side ef-
fects noted were often consistent With those seen With gas
embohzanon In addition. the mjecnons that produced major
Sideeffects were usually associated Witha bnght or excellent
contrast echo Image, implymg a possible relation between
the symptoms and the total amount of gas injected Thus,
It seems reasonable to conclude from this survey that Side
effects may be encountered In the chrncal use of contrast
echocardiography
Risk of side effects. With any diagnostic procedure, It
IS Important to consider the nsk of the procedure In the
context of the number of procedures that are being per-
formed and the potential benefits ofthe procedure Forcontrast
echocardiography, the incidence of Side effects appears low
Only 32 srgmficant cases (excludmg tachypnea m mfants)
were reported for 13.946 exarrunanons performed per year
and an estimated exposure of 51 , 180 patient exammanons
In addrtion, It IS Important to POint out that no residual Side
effects or comphcations were reported for contrast echo-
cardiography Thus. although contrast echocardiography
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Table 3. SIde Effects or Cornphcanons Reported for Contrast Echocardiograph y (Group II)
Patients (no )
2
DIagnOSIs
Congenital heart disea se
Coronary artery disease.
LV dysfunction
Right to left shunt
secundary to
ventncular septal
defect and
Eisenmenger
syndrome
RIght to left shunt
No shunt
No shunt
Injected Agent/Technique
Indocyanme green dye
injected through lett
heart l athet er
Aortic root flush mjecuon
with 5 ml D5W
through prgtail cathe ter
with bnght contrast
ettect
Stenle salme soluti on. 8
ml, d,plrated rapidly
into 10 ml synnge
through 20 gauge
needle to produce
VISible gaseous bubble,
m svnnge After all
visible bubbles were
expelled. the sahne
soluuon w a-,
vigorouvly mjccted I I
to 2 se cond s) int o a
penpheral venous
catheter through a
three-way stopcock.
followed by D5W
transient flush (250 mil
h) whu.h produced a
bnght contrast effec t
Shaking to ml 01 normal
sahne solution m 20
ml ' yrmge and
evacuating all vivrble
air The shaken salme
solunon I~ injected
rapidly IOta d
peripheral arm vern
through a 20 gauge
butterfly catheter
Shaking 10 rnl 01 normal
saline solution 10 20
ml vyrmge and
evacuanng all VISible
arr The shaken valme
solunon I ~ injected
rapidly IOta d
peripheral arm vein
through a 20 gauge
butterfly catheter
Shaking 10 ml of normal
salme -oluuon 10 20
ml vynnge and
evacuating all vrsrble
arr The shaken valme
so luno n IS injected
raprdly mto d
penpheral arm vern
through a 20 gauge
butterfly catheter
Side Effects
Tran sient bradycardia
with heart We of 30
beat s/rnm for 10
seconds
Immediately after
10 lecllon. panent
developed dysphasia
and herrnparesrs
Wrthm 30 seconds
patient became
restless. dnXIOUS
more cyanotic.
complained 01
severe headache ,
dyspnea, numbnes-,
and weakness 10 left
arm and leg Panent
\l;a\ turned into lett
lateral de cubuu-,
position and given
naval oxygen
Transient hghtheadness
Paroxysmal cough109
Follow-Up/Comments
No revidual
No residual Signs
and symptoms
cleared 10 I to 2
hour, No
neurologic den crts
noted dunng 5 year
follow-up
No residual Mild
headache receded
over several hours
All other signs and
symptoms resolved 10
15 mmutes
No residual
No residual
No revidual
(continued )
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Table 3. SIde Effects or Comphcations Reported for Contrast Echocardiography (Group II) (contmued)
Patients (no ) Diagnosis Injected Agent/Technique Side Effects Follow-Up/Comments
Right to left shunt Cardiogreen dye injection Nausea No residual
secondary to
Eisenmenger
syndrome
Right to left shunt Agitated saline solution, Light-headedness that No residual
secondary to IO ml with 0 5 ml air cleared In 2 min
Eisenmenger Macrobubbles are
syndrome and cleared, mixture IS
ventricular septal rapidly Injected
defect through 19 gauge
needle
Right to left shunt Agitated saline solution, Transient light- No residual
secondary to 10 ml with 0 5 ml air headedness with
Eisenmenger Macrobubbles are visual sparkles that
syndrome and ASD cleared, mixture IS cleared In 2 minutes
rapidly Injected
through 19 gauge
needle
Pulmonary hypertension Agitated saline solution, Transient light- Physician now Injects
IO ml with 0 5 ml air headedness that with rrurumal or no
Macrobubbles are cleared In 2 minutes agitation and notes
cleared. mixture IS no further
rapidly Injected recurrence In
through 19 gauge patients with severe
needle pulmonary
hypertension
Right to left shunt Echo contrast injection Patient developed No residual Physician
vagal symptoms considered diffuse
embolism or vagal
episode possible
Single ventncle and Agitated saline solution, Light-headedness. No residual Symptoms
pulmonary 5 ml, Injected giddiness and resolved In 30
hypertension forcefully through 21 perhaps flashing minutes Physician
gauge Indwelling lights noted Similar
Teflon catheter with symptoms in patient I
three-way stopcock year later dunng
with bnght contrast echocardiograrn when
effect no contrast agent was
injected
Multiple Right to left shunt With Indocyarnne dye. I ml Slight Increase In No residual Physician
cyanosis In over 80% followed by 5 ml respiratory rate In noted Similar
of these children saline solution using sedated children « 1 changes In
double synnge dye- vr of age) when respiratory rate after
dilution technique bnght contrast effect angiograms
was observed
2 Right to left shunt Sodium chlonde agitated Light-headedness, No residual All
secondary to ASD and Injected woozy feeling, symptoms resolved
and pulmonary scotoma lasting 2 to 10 3 mmutes
hypertension 3 mmutes
3 Left to nght shunt With Green dye, 5 ml, With 5 General anxiety, No residual All
small right to left ml saline solution flush diaphoresis, no symptoms resolved
shunt agitated before change In Vital signs 10 3 mmutes
injection
3 No cardiac shunt Green dye, 5 ml, With 5 Shortness of breath No residual All
ml saline solunon flush lastmg less than 3 symptoms resolved In
agitated before minutes 3 minutes Physician
injection was never sure these
were real Side effects
However. they did
not recur after
changing to sahne
solution injections
(contmued)
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Table 3. Side Effects or Comphcations Reported tor Contrast Echocardiography (Group II) (continued)
Patients (no)
4
Diagnosis
Right to left shunt
secondary to
tetralogy of Fallot
Right to left shunt,
Eisenmenger
syndrome, Down's
syndrome
Right to left shunt, AV
canal, Down's
syndrome
Neonate
Chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease
and tncuspid
regurgitation
Chronic obstrucuve
pulmonary disease
and tncuspid
regurgitauon
Vanous
No mformatIon
available
Injected Agent/Techruque
lndocyarune green dye
lndocyanme green dye
Indocyamne green dye
Sahne solution injected
through a central
venous lme, the up ot
which was m the nght
atnum
Indocyarnne dye, +ml,
followed by 10 ml ot
salme solution
lndocvanme dye, +ml
tollowed by 10 ml of
saline solunon
Several mjccuons ot
bactenostauc saline
solution
Side Effects
Peripheral numbness
lasung several
minutes
Transient numbness of
the hand and arm
Numbness ot the
tongue
I to 2 PACs were
recorded
Acute dyspnea and
tachycardia
Wheezmg acute
dyspnea and
tachycardia
Abrupt onset of
auditory
hallucmanons,
paresthesia.
abdommal and
pelvic pam lastmg
several rmnutes
Follow-Up/Comments
No residual
No residual
No residual Physician
felt It might be
related to mjectate
temperature or
motion of catheter
No residual
No residual
No residual Physician
felt that symptoms
might relate to
paraben toxicity
There was a total of 32 cases + multiple ASD = atnal septal defect AV = atnoventncular. D5W = 5% dextrose in water, LV = left ventricular.
PACs = premature atnal complexes
carnes a nsk for Side effects. the nsk IS low (0 062%) and
no residual side effects or comphcations were observed
Benefit-risk ratio. The benefits of echocardiography ap-
pear to be substantial when examuung patients with possible
cardiac shunts or valvular heart disease The alternative
diagnosnc techmque for many of these patients would be
cardiac cathetenzation Although the cathetenzation pro-
cedure m these patients might carry a similar nsk for gas
embolization, the catheterization could prove to be more
mconvement, expensive and uncomfortable to the patient
than would the echocardiograpluc exammanon The addi-
nonal nsk of catheter mampulations, angiographrc dye and
IOmZIng radiation would also be encountered In this con-
text, the relatively high benefit to nsk ratio of contrast echo-
cardiography. Indeed, remains very favorable
Safety. Contrast echocardiography Introduces a new ele-
ment Into the biologic safety analysis of echocardiography
The raptd mjection of contrast echocardiographic agents
produces rmcrobubbles that flow In the circulatron (3,4)
Perhaps the most ObVIOUS and senous comphcation of this
mjection would be gas embohzation (5,6) Some of the side
effects encountered In this study may have resulted from
embohzation of vanously sized microbubbles Gas embol-
izanon and its symptoms have been recogmzed for some
time Despite this knowledge. considerable amounts of car-
bon dioxide have been Injected In the past (7-10) to outhne
pencardial effusions. apparently with few III effects
In addition to the effects of gas embohzation, micro-
bubbles may Interact with acousucal waves In a deletenous
manner The Injected gas bubbles might resonate at the
ultrasomc frequency and enhance the vibrational stresses
encountered by the blood cells surrounding the microbub-
bles Although these effects would be rmmrmzed with short
pulsed echographrc units. they could prove to be of Impor-
tance when applying contmuous wave ultrasonic energy
Previous reports ( 11-41) have shown major benefits and
no III effects from contrast echocardiography However. a
paper (42) published after this study was completed reported
a transient cerebrovascular defect after contrast echocardi-
ography, which Improved sigrnficantly In 24 hours In view
of the results of this survey. It IS reasonable to assume that
side effects have been encountered In contrast echocardr-
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ography Because the incidence of these side effects IS very
low, only a large study or survey would be expected to
reveal a significant number of these effects
Clinicalimplications. Although significant chmcal data
have been published attesting to the safety of contrast echo-
cardiography, this survey reports a number of transient Side
effects that may be secondary to the contrast mjections
However, the nsk of these Side effects appears to be very
low, no residual Side effects were encountered and the ben-
efits of echocardiography have been shown to be substantial
In view of the high benefitand low nsk, we feel that contrast
echocardiography remains a valuable technique that IS safer
than currently available alternative diagnostic procedures
Because of the potential for gas embohzatron, precautions
consistent with those taken dunng cathetenzation proce-
dures should be practIced dunng contrast echocardrography,
and significant amounts of visible air should be removed
from the injecting apparatus before mjecuons, especially
when dealing WIth patients With a nght to left shunt or left
heart catheters Repeated mjections of contrast agents con-
taining preservatIves and injections of mdocyarune green
dye in patients With pnor sensitivity should be avoided
The Comrmttee thanks the many member, of the Amencan Society of
Echocardiography who participated In this survey In addrnon we thank
Hattie Ellmgburg and KeVIn Rebeck for their assistance In the preparauon
of this manuscript
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